Nokia N-97 :: Gmail email setup

In order to setup your Gmail, you must first connect to the Seton Hall Wireless network via the procedure outlined below.

Nokia N-97 :: On-Campus Internet Connection

1. Start at the Home Screen.

2. Press the Silver Menu button, then select Settings

3. Scroll down and select Connectivity
4. Scroll down and select **Wireless LAN**

5. Select **SHU wifi**

6. Select **Connect**
7. When prompted to Create Wi-Fi connection in offline mode? Select Yes

Offline mode refers to the device not having a SIM card.
Nokia N-97:: Gmail email setup

1. From the home screen Select **Set up e-mail**

2. Select **Start**
3. Enter your **email address**

4. Enter your **password**
5. Enter your **username**

6. Select **OK** to complete the Wizard.

7. If your email doesn’t appear on the Home Screen, **press** the Silver Menu Button
8. Select **Messaging**

9. Highlight **Gmail**, then select **Options**

10. Select **Connection Settings**

11. Select **Incoming e-mail**
12. Scroll down to **Access point in use**,

   Select **Options**

13. Change the Network Connection to **SHU wifi**

14. Select **Back**

15. Repeat steps 11 – 14 to set the **Access point in use** to **SHU wifi** for the **Outgoing e-mail settings**
16. Select Back

17. Select Back

18. Scroll down to Gmail

19. Select Options
20. Select **Connect**

21. Your Gmail mailbox will now connect

22. Your email will display when the updating process is complete
23. From the home screen, your Gmail account will be visible